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The Japanese excel in soft
lecorations on egg shell porce- -

ain. I have a new covered
broth "bowl and saucer that
shows this. It would be hard
to find anything daintier for a
sick room.

In glassware the American
'actories are improviug every
year. A new glass "banquet
amp, silk shade (small size

takes two or three at least for
a table) are quite attractive.

Plenty of flower pots, plain
and decorated- -

G. 1. Loosltey.
CHINA ASS OLA,

1609 Second Avenue.

flBABCIAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
IN 8CMSC.F

-- $200.00 and Upward
For sale, secured on land worth from three to five

times tbe amount of the loan.

Interest? percent collected ami
remitted free of charge.

E. W. HURST,
Attorney at Law

Rooms 8 and 4 HtJonto Temple.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate
AS

--Insurance.
7 room house on Twentieth it., lot 40x15
k " " on Twenty-seson- d it., lot ooxloii.
8 " "on " tot 60x150
8 ' " lot 104x180. .
11 corner lBth and Main st Davenpfft
5 cottage. Jot 8UXlu on, on '""
14 residence cor. Seventh ave. and 19th ...

l0TwtorV donble bridt, corner Seventeen ft
DUCT;. MHI OlAIM

1803 Second Avenue, o
Hoppe's Tailor Shop, i

--J'RACTiCALLY SETTLED.
R-ic- Wand to Have a Paid Fire

.. Department.
y ,

Ti' lie Established This ttprlnz HTIth
' 1 Not Doubt-si- de Tain of Lt.tights Conneil Meeting;.

The retiring city council is determined
to leave a good record. Tbe oat-goin- g

allermen are desirous of starting .their
successors on the right track. at any rate,
ai d then if they don't dd-al- l that ;they
should, no reflections can be cast on their
immediate predeces-ors- . At last night's
meeting tbe council practically
settled the question of a paid fire depart-
ment for Rock Island by an unanimous
vote. When under the head of commits
Ue reports, tha fire and light committee
was called, Aid. Corken, chairman, eaid
h) believed Aid. Knox and Evans had
surne interesting information to impart to
the council . Mr. Knox thereupon stated
that he and Alderman Evans bad recently
visited Chicago and had been requested
by Aid. Corken before starting to make
inquiry and investigation concerning a
fire alarm system and other appliances
f ir a paid department. Mr. Knox stated
tiat he and Aid. Evans had called upon
Superintendent Channon of the Gamewell
alarm system, which is conceded to be
the best and he had stated that he would

I lace a number of boxes in Rock Island
free of charge, for a number of days,
for a test in order that the council
night form an idea of its workings.
Mr. Knox also recommended adver-

tising In the Fireman's Journal for
the sale of the hose carts of the volunteer
e'epartment in order that tbey may be dis-

posed of to the best possible advantage,
ltd a cart for horses and a paid depart-
ment secured in their place. The coun-
cil adopted the suggestion by an unani-
mous vote and the clerk was instructed
to so advertise.

Aid. Larkin left what will be an en-

during monument to himself, in a paved
Market square. He presented the ordi-
nance last night and the council adopted
the same after some effort was made to
t tave it off until the new council comes
in. The ordinance is an excellent one

nd should be supplemented at once by
one providing for the paving of East and
West Seventeenth street north of Second
nvenne to First, and of Seventeenth street
south.

A petition for the abatement of a license
to peddle fish signed by J. M. Beardsley M.
M. Sturgeon and others was read and after
some comment Aid. Larkin made a few
remarks in favor of granting the prayer.
This broupht Aid. Kennedy to hisfeetwith
the assertion thattherewas something very
queer about this fish business, to which
Aid. Larkin promptly retorted that there
was nothing q jeer about it, and be did
not care for any insinuations from Mr.
Kennedy. He had stated that he be-

lieved it would be the proper thing to
permit fish to be peddled free and that
was all there was abo&t it. He was con-

scientious in his position and he did not
propose to have his motives questioned
bv Mr. Kennedy. The lattercould not
see why there should be any discrimina-

tion in favor of fish, that was all.
As tbe official record shows the council

took a number of important steps, such
as asserting its rights with reference to
that portion of Moline avenue encroached
upon by the Rock Island road, ordering
also the double street car tracks on Mo
line avenue to be placed in the middle of
the street before paving is done, and rais
ing the salaries of tbe mayor and city at
attorney $200 each per annum.

ine salary increase which tee mayor
had the audacity to ask so soon after hav
ing assurances of being installed for
another two years is regarded by tax-- ;

payers generally as a rather cheeky act.
With Mayor McConichie Rock Island
for tbe first time gave its executive a sal
ary of more than $500, raising it to $1,
uw, ana sua ne is not sausnea, but as
soon as he sees that he is elected for
another two yearB be demands $1,200
ana gets it. i ne increase in tbe com
pensation of the city attorney is not
unreasonable, especially since the paving
extensions require so. much more time
and labor.

Eminent Doetora In Davenport.
A staff of eminent physicians and sur-

geons have arrived in Davenport and are
riermanentlv located at their residence.
217 west Fourth street, near Main. All
who visit these eminent doctors before
May 20, will receive services for the first
three months free of charge, the only fav-

or desired is a recommendation from
those whom they cure. The object in pur
auine this course is to become rapidly and
personally acquainted with the sick and
afflicted. Tbe doctors treat every variety
of disease and deformity, bat will not ac
cept Incurable cases. If your malady la
beyond all hope they will frankly tell you
bo; also caution you against spending
more monev for useless treatment.

Remember the date and go early, for
their offices are crowded from morning till
night. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m
Sundays 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Blver Kipleta.
The Libbie Conger and Verne Swain

came down and the Reindeer and Verne

Swain went north. The temperature at
noon was 75; the atage. :10.

Travel over the bridge yesterday
amounted to: Foot north, 891; south,
!84: total. 1.775. Teams North, 608

1 south, 603; total, 1,211.
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CITY CHAT.

Dressed chickens at Browntr's.
Flower and vegetable seeds at Brown

er a.

Lettuce, spinach and rhubarb at Brow
ner s. ,

May still Fells 21 pounds of granulated
sugar for $1.

Go to May's grocery; leader of low
prices.

You can save from 10 to 20 percent by
trading at May's.

Mrs. E. G. Frazer left for Chicago this
morning on a few days' visit.

Captain T. J. Robinson left this morn-n- g

for Kansas City on business.
Rev. John Jesperson, of - Augnstana

college, went to Joliet this morning.
A little daughter was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Wheelan this morning.
Wanted at once, a first class trimmer,

Enquire of Miss Haas' milinery store.
ExMayor Henry Carse is confined to

his home with a eevere attack of the
grippe.

E. P. Lynch returned this morning from
a four months' tour through California
and Mexico. .

Mrs. Maihes Buncher, whose condi
tion has been very serious, is reported as
improving.

Herman Riess, left for Chicago this
morning where he expects to attend a
school of pharmacy.

Ma. W. A. Bishop's condition is still
reporred as hopeful, though she has not
yet passed the danger line.

Mrs. U. Beck and eon Emil, left for
Chicago this morning where' the latter
will attend school tbe coming summer.

Street Superintendent Harris gave up
all hopes of tbe reappointment this
morning and announced his formal
withdrawal from tbe contest.

The circuit court was convened at 10
o'clock this morning and the arguments
for a demurer in the Gould vs. Knowles
C9se are still in progress.

Tbe marriage of David Bleuer and Miss
Sadie L. RanBon is to occur at tbe resi-

dence of Capt. Thomas Ranson, father of
the bride , 306 Fourteenth street, April 30.

The individual for whom an enraged
husband went gunning and which caused
his timely disappearance a few months
ago, is said to be in these parts again.

At the parsonage of tbe First Baptist,
church last evening, Rev. C. E. Taylor
married Calvin W. Bennett, of Ottawa,
and Miss Carrie Rexford, of Bjrlitgton
Vt.

Mr. arid Mrs. Peter biequiBt of 719

Eleventh avenue lost their 8 year old son.
Charles, this morning. Tbe funeral is to
be held at 10 a. m., tomorrow, from the
house.

El Bsirnett. engineer at the syndicate
power plant, has been called to his for
mer home in Michigan by the death of his
wife. He will return to Rock Island Sat
urday.

County Superintendent of schools. C.
B. Marshall, moved his family from Cor-

dova to this city yesterday. He will oc
cupy tbe cottage adjoining the Uilpin
Moore residence on Moline avenue.

Prof. Palmer, the mesmeric expert, will
perform all tbe leading acts in hypotism
at Turner hall this week. Everybody
should go and see something genuine. It
is very amusicg and wonderful. Adm!s- -
sion 15 cents

The republicans appear to be getting
ready for tbe next campaign already,
judging from the ereat mass of political
documents Boss Wells has bad an express
wagon and his entire carrier force hauling
from.the postofflce to Congressman Gest's
office

Mrs. Newton Nesbit, the woman who
shot her husband atLeClaire a few days
ago, was brought to Davenport by Con
stable George Baley, of LeClaire, this
morning and lodged in the county jail.
It is understood that her husband cannot
recover.

Tbe Argus was misinformed as to the
outcome of yesterday's meeting of the
ladies of St. Luke's hospital guild and the
ministers. There were only four paBtors
present and while they all volunteered to
appeal to their congregations for aid,
none could pledge a certain amount and
the ladies decided to c'ose the hospital
May 1.

The Rock river presbytery will convene
at tbe Central Presbvterian church this
evening and the sessions will continue
until Thursday. This evening Rev. S. 8
Palmer, of SterliBg, one of the ablest
ministers in tho presbytery, will preach
Tomorrow evening Rev. J. W. Skinner,
of Morrison, and Rev. C. W. Anthony,
of Franklin Grove, will deliver addresses,
the subjects of which will be Foreign and
Home missions, respectively

Prof. Parker, the hypnotist, gate his
first lecture last night at Turner hall and
accompanied the same with some inter
esting tests of hypnotism, such as taking
a stitch with a needle and thread through
a boy's arm without his knowing it or
drawing a drop of blood, having the boy
pick oranges from imaginary trees and
other like performances. His lectures
through the week promise to be very in
teresting. .'

Edward Keeley, foimerly with the
Peoria road, of this city, and who for
some time has been division freight agent
of the C, M. & St. P., has received an
other promotion and is now assistant
general freight agent of that road. He
was raised in this city and has many

friends here who will be pleased to learn
of his appointment to ibis rrsponsiole
position. He is the kind of a man who is
bound to climb in tbe railroad world.

Ida Nelson, a 19 year old girl living in
the lower part of he city, was found in
sane yesterday afternoon in the county
court before a jury composed of Dr. 8.
C. Plummer, Mathes Bancher, Thomas
Campbell. H. A. Baldwin, E. H. Wright,
Patrick Quinlan and Edward Burrill.
Her insanity has been of but a few days
duration and was brought on through
fear of losing employment and by re -

igious'excitement.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Philebar

was held from the Lutheran church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Rev. C. A. Men- -
nicke officiating. The floral offerings
were numerous and beautiful, and a large
number of sorrowing friends followed the
remaies to the Lutheran cemetery where
the interment took place. The following
gentlemen acted as pall bearers: John
Sauernlan, Henry Ehrhorn, Fred Hil-fing-

John Utke, William Kurth and
Conrad Schneider.

Mrs. James Cczad, who was tried be
fore Justice Cooke on Saturday for using
abusive language, swore out a warrant on
Monday charging Mrs. Annie Jamison,
on whose ccmplaint the had toeen ar
rested, wiih tbe same effenfe, but tbe case
was dismissed this morning by Magistrate
WiTill after giving the parties a little ad
vice. 1 he trouble grow9 cut of a neigh
borhood distutbance, the parties con
cerned residing in tbe "Marble Front" cn
Twenty second street.

ice.
To tbe Public: I am informed that a

report is being circulated that the ice I
am selliDg is unfit for use, and that it was
harvested in sewerage water. I wish to
inform my friends that these statements
are absolutely false and that they are
prompted by a spirit of maliciousness on
the part of a firm bent on securing busi-
ness.

I claim that tbe article I an selling is
as pure as any ever offered in this city,
and am strengthened in my belief by a
certificate of ana'vsis given by Frank
Nadler, chemist. Fe'b 20. 1891. in which
he says: "The earn pie of ice from Mis-sisip- pi

river submitted to me for examina
tion, contains no organic or other impur
ities deleterious to fceiltb.'

My office is with E. G. Fr&zer. where I
shall be pleased to receive orders.

Respectfully.
E. B. McKown.

Cherish the Living.
Regard for the living is far more helpful

to the world than regret for the deal. The
truest life companion is he or she who
would prefer to have the one left behind
make another happy rather than spend
the time in enervating memories of an

past. Detroit Free Press.
' Completing the Collection.

Maiden of Forty Summers (after view
ing collection of antiquities) You have
wonderful taste, Mr. Poandro.
. Mr. Poanaro (owner of collection) I
need one thing to make the house com
plete. Miss Passe. Will you marry me?
Harper s Bazar.

The Rat Was Lost.
The other day a West Windsor (Vt.)

farmer on going ont to his sheep pen no-
ticed a bunch on one of his long wool
sheep, ana upon examination found a rat.
which had got his tail woven into the wool
and was unable to get away. Boston Her
ald.

In the Theater.
"vno is tnat ragged looting fellow in

the wings?"
"He's our property man."
"Really? He doesn't look like a man of

property." Munsey's Weekly.

For at Consideration.
Hawkins 1 thought Jones gave the min

ister an extraordinarily large fee.
Miller It was large, but you must re

member tbe old gentleman had to kiss the
bride. Epoch.

W hat is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, hrieht complexion? For
it, use Pozzoni's Powder.

FREE!

The International Portrait Co.

liave opened up a branch store at

1805 SECOND AVENUE,
acd for 10 days, to advertise their superior work,

will enlarge to a three-four-th life tize any
small picture

"Free of Chame.

r ?

Br 1

i

PROVIDING
it is mitubly framed and hung wtere it will bs
an everlasting advertisement for their already

fjmons tense. Remember this holds
gocd for 10 lays only. Come early
- and avoid the rash.

The International Portrait Co.,
'' lSCSeCond Avenue,

BOCK1SUND.IIX.

House- -

--Cleaning-

Yes or No.
It matters but little. This week we

shall place on sale special values in

Lace Curtains,
Curtain goods, scrims rjoneees.

dotted Swisses. Madras goods by the
yard, etc

FIRST
We fhnll set the ball rollicir nn VnnitiF o m

at 8:30 o'elocfe, with 200 beat qnality cnriainpoles at 6c each. 2j0 sets brass trimmings and
ring? all complete at !tc per set.

We shall at the same time offer 20 pairs Not-- tnnam lace curtains at 5Sc, were cheap at 75c-2-

pairs atfiic and 10 pairs at 6Sc. worth $1.
Tuesday a. m. at 8:30 o'clock, 81 pieces of

best curtain Holland IS different colors, at 6'icprr yard, these Hollands are for one day Tues-
day only.

cptciiu prices on jnoes Drasi curtain rods.

On Wednesdays, m . at 8:30 aVtoeb ihnrn w
none bflore Weduoedity morning at 8:30, remembtr

sponges.

McOABB BROS.
1712, 1714, 1716, 1718. 1720 and 1722 Bkcokd Avehtjb.'

--IN THIS LITTLE SIACHLNE- -
are combined all the latest improvements for similar Machines,'

building it upon the most improved mechanical principles
to insure speed, comfort and durability.

If you think of buying a machice it will pay yon to come and see us. ' '

THE FAIK, 1705 Second Avenue.

We Set tiLBPace, Let OtliBrs Follow iflliey Can

KANN & HUCKSTAEDT,
No. 1811 and

-- Offer to the Public the most

Lounges and Couches.
Chamfcer Suits,

Side Boards.

Centre, Library and

So a Bottle Samples

1818

Little Sponges ' 'ft
Little larger . 2o
Good Sponges.- - ; vio -

Bath Sponges '. 1 0, 1 8 and. 28b
Velvet and sheep wooi "sponges,

large, at 25c- - -

Great big sponges for washing
windows and wagons for 28c- - -,

Silk toilet aid bath sponges at ba'f price, 5,
8 and 22c are the prices. Look at them and
satisfy yourself tf their special value. '

STEP LADDERS

at We on the dollar for house cleaning, we qnoto
at B4c and 74c. worth double. Combination step
ladder and kitchen cbajf for $1.13. sold by agents
at $4 50. We have only --5 in all left, and these
will bs the last.

Flower Seeds
Go at one cent per paper.

Jnp. nn e.l. 90 nir-- rnrtntn srr:m at OU'ea vird .
the price, only S'ie.

1813 Second avenue,

brilliant line of the season in

Extension Tables,
Hat Racks,

"Wardrobes,

ParlorTables, Etc.

H. THOMAS, ;

Druggist, Hock Island.

v

i: 2929 Fifth Avenue.

A Sure Cure for a Cough or Cold is

DR. McKANN'S
lrish Cough Sryup

Acta quickly, is perfectly safe and never fails to cure all Lung troubles.
TRY 10c, 25c and 50c Bottle.

THE BEST
Medicine known for all Kidney, Lnsg and Stomach troubles, is

Thomas Kidney and Liver Pills.
free.

LADIES!
Have you worn

THE LION PROCESS SHOE?
If not try a pair; they will giye you more satis-

faction for your money than any Bhoe you have
ever bought, Only one sole and that of THE VERY
BEST. Outer and inner sole one solid piece of the
beBt sole leather.

No Ripping off of Soles. . .
;

No Squeaking, and no Breaking' ip.
Just as easy as a hatd turned, and will wear twice ' 4

as long. Every pair stamped on the sole
rOBSAlBBY

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
'

- Sole Agent for Rock Island. ,

Central Shoe Store, . ; r Elm Street Store. "
Second Avenue.


